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LABOR ROW IN

BUTTE IS NOT

YET CLEARED UP

No Settlement Till Moyer and

Ass"cntes Are Eliminated

Butte, Mont Aug. TIm action f
the vYealcre c.iri.ii...;i at Milan ia

tlx if convention at Do nvcr did t

tend in t t!i. n'.:.' '..! r lit UStlog
Mi ButtO, The DOfpCtOBtloa t Moyuf
and in.; irowd t'i control of too '

at ion, either a.-- ; :i eeporate or aiiianUoa
or a dupurtraeui o the United Mia
Wo.l.ti.-- 1.0 ar.. IgO c nllnucd i iv
Won umi in .'t. lily if a ver la:
JOrity .: the mint axrkera In Putu.
ThtTe will IKMT In' labor sathn tin:)
iii ihi. dkttrict as Mm a- Miftytr nd

the old Ibtga. r 1111. n iriml.'i In

tin' organisation With the dim... ... n

f Hoyor ud m federation tn . in
Hiore is hope lor lolutton ol the
fill tr. llblo, ami prosper t s pM settlo-mtn- t

without drawing the mining com-

panies mto the light, but with the old

khk evoking t" retain control el the
ofltceo atui assessment privileges, the
Butto Bocoderi will Mm Rive In with-

out a aeaperato eonfltci that will In-

volve th whole dtotrii t and the mining
o mpanien

Hope in Ccnservat ve Element.
Th' ' hope fur a restoration to

poncoful oondttlona lies la the pact timt
owvbi tin' ,nao aecedlag nine re there
i u conoervotlvo element thai oppooeo
rndlcaltam nmi is oven againat nmh
iriK on) do do I'll the mining Don
pnntea for recognition until tho pree
etit contracts with th mpau.es ex-

pire n xt earing, u the other band,
however, recent dlecloeureo in thr
mcetlnga ol tho now union show- un
;;( ioiialil.v that tho radical L W. V.

eic:.. in control or th.' . rgnntna
tua. ihout owe out ol ton ol tho

iii ei for permanent office ore
membcra of that dlroe action organ
kmti'-n- TMo Moment la no) deeirouo
rf uniting with any national or inter-Dstloa-

union thoyboveun Id thai
Rm an- etreng enough to go it alone
and that dynamite hi more poteni than
national union artlllation or inllucm e.

Honda of tho bti m In lag rnmpanloo
are uncertain and fearful aboui tho
situation: thay feava alwayi n the
mom fearful and nervoue. The mana-
ge, uf ono of tho M companies eon
tributed a largo sum toward picnic
fund for the now union, and explained
his notion i, guying ho oonsMared it
"good insurance." Tho prooldent al the
largest minimi romnanv vlalllna Butt.
aakod the noarapapora to refrain from
oven mentioning tho mei that he ma
in tho , it. : it M KtfJe aronder thai tho
dynamlteri ami w r.. i thai they
eontrol the elttmtloa ami the deetiniea
of Bntte. A half a doaoa ogjoere with
a siokio 0,0 Kimni'. or a .loz.-i- determ
iner ami unafraid clthnnu would have
aettled tho Butte htber trsnbte and

campaign before M stan.ii.
and a f w and annrchhrti
arouldnl aan ha etmttina ineoiently
ahoul th.' etrnata ol Butte,

Commisnon it Coming.
The United Btatea Cooamlaaloa on

Induatrlal Rehukma will bold meet
in in isuiie ..n Aukubi ti, 7 ami 1, and
may bring out tome intnreatlna facta '

fun it more llkel) thai tho roa
thlnga al mhnram win noi be dlaeloeed
i'or si. mo time the mombori of tin
commlaalon wore in doubl about bold- -

; CLASSIFIED ADS

WANTED.
.i CENTS A P UNO paid for dean

cotton No M rape, 'alumet
Nous Dlttt tf
WANTBD hat onti ,.,,k. Apply Pal-t-

M w Rotel, Laurluaa,

HELP WANTED--FEMAL-

Wanted c impotent u'iri for general
houaework. Apply Mrs. W. A. ('Iiil.ls

HSU lalumet Ave. ,,f
SITUATION WANTED.

WANTED Work farm by men ol
exponent e. Apply St. v.- Patao. MIS

l St., Calumet, n

w UfTBD rk by tin- da) by young
tody. Write or hi Pmnkln St.,

Kltritla. -- 3

LOST.

LOST Itlutk allk hat at lake gaper.
Waterworks. Return to Newi

0 til. t alumt Reward. 4

llEtlULAr KX ItHINATK
A regular examination of apphcanti

for leu hera' cnrthlcatea will be i at
the hlKli si hot. I building, Houghton, on
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, Au-K'i-

18th. lata and lith, commoncina
promptly at K: :tii A. M. eat h day.

The quaathma m rending tat all
Win i,e baaed oa Km. u Arnon

hf rredj Teiinyoaw,
WILUAM BATH,

Commlaalonat if hoow,
AdvcrtlaefBjanl - II

Hardwood Dray.ng
Slaba

H. H. GILES
Phono 442-- 114 Wolverine St.

Laurium.

r MICHIGAR COLLKGK OP MINKS

W. McNair, Prceident

Pr Yeer Book Apply to Proaident
Of Secretory,

iiik a iiH'ttiiig in Butto, itccauae it wu
re rt eatod thai thoan monl tuanmnanl
with labor imndghilta ami autoi raov,
for :nst.in i wi uld not date toatify at
h pahli. intMiliiK unites tht woro
rhad) to leave Eagtte conapam with
a deportaUog lonamltoae, ami that a
hnateom avui eoajM not afford hi hah
nhai iio thinha and knnn ahoni hthnr
no. the ; ; cornoratloaa ol Bniht
Bowaver, the aehmnea aaanhi ol thai
commlaalon have mtlafled themaeteei
an. the coaaml alonori thai a rueeMng
oi '' and ' uld be bold in Butto, A i

a eh Oil hi pi oil Inbli 1.. enenl In thlaj
in... 1. ut tho rommhartaa enn give opiy
u it gnyo ol 'if time, and the number
ol wltneaaea to bo ex unln ti v i;i nccee

bo limited to of br iwn rapra
Uvea ol ariouH UitarOatnnnd

i'iift ium

STOCKS I

J I

(B) .1. A. Mannar & Co.)
Curb quota tloMi n ahaeha rdlnarllji

traded in a tho orsnniaed lock an
ihatiKe. wi.it h have aajaponded opera
t ions in" auae of he Kuropt 1:1 : II II

are at f How .

AJInuoa :if,

Art adhna :'4
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Bntte Londaw . .
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North Lake .... 1
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1

3 U 4

. . . . So
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Now Baltic
North Bntte
Ojibway
Ray 1'nns
Oneco
gknttnek
Superior
0uertor fj Boetoa

nth Lake
Bouthei 11 Pacific ....
Santa Roealia
Toaopah
Tuolumne
Tonopnh Batnnaton .

Utah Copper
erli e .v- Arlaona

OKLAHOMA'S FIGHT WARM.

Primaries To Be Held Tomorrow
Four Seek Gore's Toga.

tikl.iln.nia 'il. kla.. Aug. I, nt
i n.teti states senator, oignt congroaa
men, ami other slate otii- -

cero, iusti.es of the Bupreme courtand
iio- criminal court of appeals and th
meniliers of ttie I'M., legislature a I o

t be BowSnatad In the Oktahoana pri
mailt.s tomorrow. Most (nteroot baa
ters iii the eonbant for the ITnttot
Mates seiiatoi ship Senator Tnomaa
P, darn, whone term or111 expire next
hfur h, is b candidate f..r rpnomlnntlda
on the Democratic ticket, ium oppo
louts on the Democratic side include
Bldnoy Suaga of Ardmoro, Chniiee L

Stewart of BnM, and former Supreme
Court Judge Samuel W. Haves of
Chlcknahn. .John Bttofor of Guthrie
has been Indue aed for tho senatorial
nomination b) the Bepublicana in state
unference,

GERMAN STEAMSHIP WILL
SAIL FROM NEW YORK

WITH $10,500,000 IN GOLD

New York. Attg. 3 - owners of the
Bti inter Kmn Prtnsee Cecil le have no
titnii that vessel by wireless to pro- -

eaad directly to Premuu. Bhe cnrrbM
ten ami a half million in gold for Lon-
don ami Parte,

Seized by Bntith Cruiser?
Washington, Ang, 3. This govern

im m is mveetigutlhg-- a report thai the
tvomer Kroa Prinafeain Cecelle was

taken In charge b Brltlah cruuhu.
Tin- gohl bullion nhe t arries is record
ed as neutral until it is delivered tn the
i i' to h ana isngiian ronetgneea.

UTICA HONORS VAN STEUBEN.

Statue of "Drillmaster of Revolution"
Is Unveiled Today.

I'tira. .. v. auk. I. Utlca'a 'uhl
home week celebration, for which
preparations hnvo been amhlni f..r
nearly rear, waa ugherad la today
with the anvnUwg of atatne of
Maron von Steuben, "the drlllmnater of
the Revolution, " who is buried neat
this city on the estate preaented to
him bj Congroaa Tin anvettlni aap

mponted by intareatfog eaorclaoa;
:m iik the peaken was Dr. Hexam

preaidom ol tho Garinaii Auiail
Alliance

MEXICAN CONSTIUTIONALISTS
BEGIN MARCH ON CAPITAL.

BnltlBo, Ang I, Seventy thouaond
well armed Conatltutionallat aokllora
today on ordera from Oenernl 'ar- -

.1 n.i atarted to ma oa Meal
city.

LOCAL BREVITIES. g

dodooo4oeeoi
Dr. W, P baa left for his

home lohpemtng aftet rngtUM hie
onnner, los. pr, pi otte of Hot Im tret.

htlna Dorvlna Tohin ban arrived
home from an to .Vltl- -

agima,
Oodfroy RaantqakM f Cijahil Phdha

onant ahrnday wtttt Caluaaat friends.
Mr ami Mr- - ei ..s-.- are the

parente of H daughter, i...rn yesterday
Iftornoon.

Mr Auguat ' try ,r Traverse City.
Who has been ktlng ei parents. Mr.

M,v 'ohn Porro of eolo. left
hnhhy rr her home.

Al"'" v' Hon and Nick Muck have
returned 1,, frotn vnaBrgW,
Va.. in the in inn Crook and Paint
. roeK nistrir: t., ,,.m, thlr
ghhM e hen .

FOUR GREAT POWERS ARE

ENGAGED IN ACTUAL WAR

Continued From Firt P

Iiondjon. Ann. t Bvnnm in the Barn
aann n it dovojopod with atartUng
rnpiglty, At t .ii o'alaah gnturdny
avonir.K thjo tlnrmna amhnnaadnr nl fah
Bab n burg, Conn! von Pnnrtnloa, do
ivttf.i i; declaration of war in tht

no mo ..I bla yovarnaaenl tu tho Ruaafatn
luuven im ut ami the Dl ire etafl ol ih

nit.. . immediate! tail Bt, Pataaa
hf.r-- .

Although) after the warlike apau hoi
lrli fi h tho ticriiian oniiiorur

Mi. mmrml rhnnceht-- nl Barlln an
Irrhfuy, no other roouli could bo n
peetcd scone bnpe that th" grond mii:

jnU:iit ha ovcrtfti had haag rnlaad b
the tntrrvagttnn f Kin Oaorge in m
Patera burg ajgj the fncl thai the :ct-- I

man rokbatng was not to bo convened
until Tuesday. Iletifo, tho a fital
tlo. laration .r war pad BO! beam ox- -

aoctod for nnatdmy an) or tarn,
Tho Oargaaa anaperor and ins adjvta

or.s have amhaialaad to tho lam thai
thay mailt- aapNone oaTarhi for the
sake of peace and thai the last al

of anmom appoala bj aanparnr
William to Bmporor Nlcholaa was 1

brlegiam repudiating roeponallillll
for the cahunlty ihreatonlng tho world
on the ground thai while Qorrnnns waa
engaged In aaadinthnj with Auatrla
Bungarj at Ruaeia'a reajuent, Ruaata,

Koaarnl moMltantlon, was thraalan
Ium Qermun'i anfoty,

Kaitrr Addretses Great Crowd.
Berlin, Ang, n. --The emperor, apenk

iiik rrom 1 wlndon 'f tho cant la sn-arda- y

ahfhl to great crowd beneath,
naitl

thank you for the love ami loyalty
shown me. Win n I enter upon a linht
let all Baft strife r.ase. We are Her-
man i.rother.i and nothing else, ah
parties hnvo attacked am la turns of
peace. forgive them with all m)
heart. hope and wieti that the goad
German sword will emerge vlctorloua
in the ri' ht."

The emperor's annech was gyaeted
with tumultona cheering.

The Imperial chnneoUar also oddree
m ti the aaaembly, aaytng:

All Stand as one man fOf our em
poror, whntevar our opinions or our
croedn am sun- that all young Oar
man men are reatly to sin tl their blood
for the name ami onl) trust in God,
who hitherto has always iv'n us vic-

tory '

An Imperial decree eonvohea retch
atag on Aim. 4.

Crown Prince Prederlch WilUnm has
been gnnottod t 1. mm a mle r of the Bral a
dlvhrkm el tho imperial annrda,

Russian People Enthusiastic.
St Petersburg. Itussia. Aug, I. Gt-r- -

amay'a deehuntion of war againat
Ruaala pruvukod la tho Bunainn capl
Ml a wonderful demons! ia t ion of p..t- -
rlotic enthunhuMn,

Saturday bight the tapltal presented
.1 speri. uie 01 exira-onimar- y anima-
tion. The Mevakj Proepoct and all
the hmdlng thorouchfaroa amro tilled
win, wnrfronalod people marehlnu in
procienatona carryIng portrnlta of the
emperor, artth nana waving ami torch
oo htnwlng, From tune to time there
wna an outburst of fheeniiK und sink-
ing.

Bpoakera Bred nith patriotic fervor
harmngued the crowda, in front of tho
Kaaan cathedral each profession halt-
ed and a eaddon hush rafj over the
proceeolunhrta; then tho strains ol tin-
national antbem, sung in perfect hai
futmj ej a aection of tin- proceealon,
rose In the nir, the .rowtls ttatanlng
silently with bared beeda, Then tin
proceealon mui ed foi a ard ami t ha

icmunniruiions toinn,u.( with rinew- -

td ardor.
Demonstrations In Paris.

;s

J ails, AUK. I. The Wildcat t titluisi- -

unn was mantfoated oa tho honlavardi
when the news of the ordorlna ..f moi.- -

Iliaatmn hoenme known Baturdaj p.

night. Bodbn of men foroed in reantJar
mpunies in ranks ten deep ami pa

raded the street aravlna the tri.color
tnd other national emblems and cheer
ing ami ainglng.

'n the eideWnlka wen- m.ny weep
I ing a omon and children.

Tin- marching of tho soldiers la tin-
sireetH with the Knglish, Uussiuu and
I'Yeiifh IIikm llying. the sIiikIiik "t
patrii.tit souks and the shouting of.
"OB to Merlin!" was mm h ham it -

markuhlc than the central demeanor
ami cold rtsolutiiin ..f most of the inpe. pie.

r
The rt spon-- . to Hie onltT of mobill-natlo- n

was instant ami the stations of
"II the railways, pa rt if illarly those
leading td the eastward, were crowded
with donnrtUag reservists. The ttoop
trains departed at regular intervals
and the Paris streets were gttWt and
nearly empty.

Italy Preoared For Emergency. as
Kome, Aug. 3. A BtftCt leiisorship ie

hss been established in Italy over dis-p- at

la- to ptaOaa abroad. KIhk Vn.tor
Emmanuel bj koeplag in ofnan tduoh
with aventa and is ahaf to ho in frn
gnt nt tine, t omniiinii ntion w ith other inRurhponn rutera, aanncmity the (jer-RW- n

emperor.
The gneen is granlly aaToctod ) tin-

fait that her relatives In Hervla and
afontOnegfa are ugaln Involved In a
w ,,r.

The pope is said to hae matle threat
itoits to proxent the war. as. alme

the recent eancnrdhii between the vati-en- n

nmi Barvta, his foeilnga are very
friemlh toward that rniintn.

The akfngtUrn of the eonrordut Is
aid in eaahn ajnaftera to hnvo been one

Bf the auses of Austrian rest itmi-n-

sgalnst Servla. HpenklnR on the Btib-Je-

to the Austrian nmbassnilor. the
pontiff. Informed him that he onsitl-ere- j

the Austrian attitude toward the
Servian i oin nrdnt unfair, nmi .ohb-.-

tlint he must protet his hiltlren
a hnrnvnr t he- ure."

The Italian K'emmetlt is preparing
by meet nn About 50(1,-O- H

sol. Hers are under arms. Inelud-ini- r

those who cn he withdrawn from
Tripoli and other plnoe ns. Just before
the Austro. Servian outbreak. mono of
reservists had been .ailed to the ootoyg, all
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A burglar may have watched you hide that
money. You may lose it Put it in this bank,
where it will be safe in cur burglar and fire
proof vaults and from which you can with-
draw it AT ANY TIME on domand. All your
neighbors do this. Why not you

First National

All the fort lib atlona albng the east-
ern frontier have boon hurriedly put
into a state Of war, while the various
equadrono ef the Hoot hnvo aaaom tied
at their naval BtattbttO,

Turkey May Fight Servia.
Swamps. ..tt. Mas.-- . Aug. A Itus- -

tetn Bay, the Turkiah ambaaaador. wan
is Bpendlng bla vacation here, said
thai in Ids opinion Turkey would soon
be, onie Involved In war w ith Servia.
He expressed the ..pinion that a gener-
al European war was probnbie and
that, notwithstanding ih,. fa, t t,;lt
Turkey had km etttl) flgnad 11 m aty
with the Serbs, his ...unify wottld
not be arrayed in arma againat them.

Germany Has Spent $600,000,000.
Berlin, Aui Qermany'e expend!

tuns for military and naval pprpoat
this have exceeded 1600,000,000,
according to Col Richard Quedkc

retired ofQcer, in an article in tin
BoCiaUat newspaper, otwaelts. Tht
otatement was made 1 abort tune be- -

iore tne present uriaia us a protval
aguinet the agitation for another

reaoe la t ha army.

FRANCE IS INVADED DY

EMPEROR WILLIAM'S TROOPS

Continues) From First Page.

QennansJIfclasbed in the Brtrt

battle of the wnr n Baabruc-ken- ,
when the Prince Imper-

ial, under tin orders of thr
emperor, received liio famous
"baptism ol Ire."

it would appear thai Qerhnuty bj
taking the fullest pooeible advantage
of her sin posed euperlorlty In rnphl
mtjbiliz.it ion over I'ram e.

Tin- pi in of the Herman emperor,
according to military obeorvnra hero,

p. iranquiah, or attaoapt t. rnnquurh
Kramt In the interval before Russia
will be able to create serious trouble
on her northern frontier, it is aup

seil ih,t Kussian mobilization will
require about three weeks.

French Regiments Moving.
Bmaeela, auk. I. All the Prenek

regiments .u Soudan are n ported to
have been dtapntched toward Nancy, u
short di Stance from the Qofnann bor-
der, prisons arriving lure from Co
loKne Hay the Hermans have- plated
rupid Ore guns on the terrace oi tht
hotel Ha nee in that City. The trav-
elers believe the ruiih are Intended
for use against hostile aeroplanes.

Has But One Regret.
Pans, Aiitf. 3. President PolnOOTe,

talking to a friend, said his onlv
01 ret was that his high office would

prevent him from leading his cprn
pnny .l Alpine riflemen.

Andre Uaglnoi member ml tho
chamber of depuUOO, baa taken hla
place as a private in a regiment eta-tlon-

at I ;ar-- l Du , which Is his
ronstttnene; kt, btaglno was former-
ly under aecrefatk! of state for war ami

smb. has a sent In the rubinet. He
one of a large ntrihber of the Iimiii-be- r

who have declined to avail them-aorve- a

or the eight day legal delay in
Obeying the order of mobi 1 iaa tion.

The nrgarkkUMlon alreadj has begun
Paris .r battalions ol foreign vol-

unteers, notantj sias and
Syrians Several hundred peroona last
niKht para.btl thfOUgb tin downtown
reel ion, earn ing Italian ami I rem h
fingB. ami shouting "Down with flat
many ' ami "Iong Live PYaneal"

Would Fight for France.
Pnris. Aug. 3. Some American!

here have offered to Ugh I for I'ran.e,
and the suggestion Is made that a
et.rps of Amerb-n- be Organised, The
plll.iKe of (Jerinun Jew. In si iv here.
and raids acainst stores whl li raised
pri ceo, bum .1 the ponce m pia ard an
!HHeal to Parisians to maintain order.
Vigorous measures will be taken ft garnet
dealers who are ralslnn piicee to ex
orbitant rate.

NORWAY'S KING IS 42.

' h r 1st ia ti ia , AlUt. 3. flags tlls- -

pisyed on all pghite but id logs todaj in
honor of the fort see mui hlrthdUj an
nlversnrv f Kln ItOAkori vit inirlnir
the day his Majesty received mssnces

ureetln- - from Uieoamiaw
t in- com rlca

a hmgm
may be watching you

Bank of Calumet

ADDITIONAL LOCAL

LEAVE TO JOIN

RUSSIAN ARMY

Two Calumet Men Start for the

Scene of Hostilities

Two Cnlumel men. Alex Bteghovakl
and l:ed Kt .lob, are the llfst from thO
copper countT) to respond to tho enlla
sent out hi aractlcall) all of the great
power of Bhtrope nt present at war.
for aeotetance. Both roabjnad their

with the c. a 11. Mining com
pans saturdav ami departed Saturday
evening for Ruaata, decutrlai to trtondi
before they left that thej whuid lake
to the heltl with the forceo of the iV.ai.

InojnrrbM today dovelopod tho hid
tin lo.al steamship aeiifies have re- -

oetved vorj raw roquoeta durtna t

tew da) s lor rates to Buropenn
points AlthoiiKh there probably are
inn Anotrtana and Crontlana w the
I'alitmet tlistrh ts. w ho are members of
what Is known as the Hist reserve, sub-JO-

to the ti t xi .all lot assistant e,
none so far have expfesse-- any desire
to go to tht front.

The tail by OYent Brltata for tho
servioes of its nav v rest r 111 t he
United Stat.--- aril I afffet but few- resi-
dents of the copper country, in the es-

timation ,,f ihos. ud., claim to know',
ami it is doubtful if any win reepond.

REDDDEO FARE PRODLEM

DP TO COMMERCIAL CLDD

CALUMET TOWNSHIP BOARD RE-
FERS MATTER TO COPPER

COUNTRY CLUB.

The Catena) townehip board, bav-
ins; aeoertalhed that it has no legal
riKht to order tin Houghton County
Traction company to redone its fare
from 'alumet to Allotiez, bus formal-
ly dropped ail effort in that direction
ami has referred the matter to the
Copper Country ronunereiai elub for
Inveettguttdn ami octhm, believtng
that body, eompoaod of representative
haalnOBsmen, is in a hotter position
lo net resultB.

This mat til has been before the
beard at various dines for two or
three rears. The OontOntfon has
bet ti (hat InumnUCtl as the Alloiiez sta
tion Is pratt bally on the I ndary
line between CaluhMI ami Alloiiez
townships, one five cent fare should
BuAce tot pasaenaers from an nan
of Cnlunmt township, rhnroan the
fare now OhgrgOd is ten .eiits.

ltetently the attorneys for the
irmi t ompmn pointed out that t hn
Aiiouex extenelon pusea entirely
thioiiKh a private riahtofwne. that

flan, his.- was neceaaary, ami that
the ten-ce- fare is entirely within tho
rlghtO o the eonip.in. a position
Which the CnlUmet township atttor- -
nay haM t.. he perfecU tenadala Now
the ('alum. t township board has wash-
ed its ham Is of the matter In the hop.-
the Counaeerclal ornh may he aide to
get action,

The hoard belt) a meeliiiK tliismotn- -
Iiik ami dlopoood of routine business.

ARRIVALS OF THE STORK.

Blrtha reeentl.N lepoile.l t'alumet
townshii. are Sons t.. Mr ..ml Mm
jneon Kantoia ..f i.ake Vfasa I,, ation,
Mr. ami .Mrs. Joseph Supam hi. h. Mr
ami .Mrs Harold Johnson ami gaugh
ters to Mr and Mrs CnatgnnO Samlret-t- o

H Ptfttl street n, Mr nnd Mrs.
.John Tn zise of Woh-erin-

COUNCIL MEETS TUESDAY.

The ragahu tgoottag of the pa
laehat eonajeU w, be held Tnesdav

venlnB--. Routine business only win be
onsidererl. The c ounell likely w ill net

on the roalgnatban ..f a lea MncDougnlL
iii-- ii r.

WIS.-MIN- N. LIGHT & POWER CO.

7 per cent Cumalative
Preferred Stock to Yield
7 per cent.

Paine, Webber & Co.
L. STANNARD. Mgr.

Calumet, Mich.

BOSTON, MASS

J. A. MINNEAR & CO.
BROKERS

CALUMET, MICH. LAURIUM, MICH.

MARKETS AT A GLANCE.

MONDAY, AUGUST 3. 1914.

FOREIGN SITUATION GROWING MORE GRAVE
MONEY SITUATION IN UNITED STATES GREATLY IMPROVED

BY CONCERTED TO STOP GOLD SHIPMENTSCURB TRADING INCREASING AS EXCHANGES LIKELY WILL RrCLOSED FOR SOME TIME.

Salt Lake. CogaJt and Tonepah J took Qmntgd Constantly

INGOT MOTORCYCLE CLUB.

Plans for Races Will Be Completed at
Meeting Wednesday.

The liiKot Motor. xle elub, reeonlly
organlaod to ragumte ami promote the
interests of motorists in this vitinity,
wni meei wYedneadtt) evening in tho
Curtu hall und in addition to ijlaruaa
Iiik oltth runs contemplated for the
near ruture, will Complete plans ftir a
numlx ol rai tt. be conducted in
this motion. The llrst of these prob-
ably will be etaged at the Laurium
tlrivitiK park, one week from m xt Sat-
urday ami there also will he a late-
nt Hnncooh soon. The elub is prepnr
iiiK t atago an oanoclally bl boboI on
Labor day.

Beecber Brunenu of Phoenix made
tin- best time in the moloteyt h raoi

t the driving park last Saturday, ne-

gotiating three miles in t " '

SOCIALISTS' CONVENTION.

Call Issued for Session in Hancock on
Saturday, September 5.

The vail has been issued for the an-

nual county convention of tin- s... iai-b-

party, to he held in the Kaneankotl
(BoclaUat) hail, Hancock, geptember

.'1, ut I p. m.
Calumet and tho city of Hniyoeh

are onoh entlttod to four deksgatOa to
this convention and the other town-
ships of the founty, Adams, ChaaaolL
Duncan, Bhn Rrvor, Pranhtln, lian-ooc-

Onccoki, Qulncy, gel Icraft,
Stanton and Ton h Uike. one eat h.

L A use w ill also Bend a delegate to
this .invention.

OVERSEER BURRILL'S REPORT.

The monthl) report of OvoraeaT ef
Mkfhwnyo Jamea Burrtll follows:

Labor. Teams.
Rod jaeket road 1 4141
Lake Undan rond .... ni.au
M.otiower rond It.td
L ike Shore roail MtJI lfgM
Pear Lake road IS1.7I ItO.Oa

Totals t.'.S.'.T.'.

ANNUAL PICNIC TODAY.

The annual ptottte of the t'alumet
ami Hi la mefhanbal fol'fes Is beltl",
held tedU at the I'Tetla park of tin
Copper Rouge nandi lrom Idol to
l(Mi pleasure .si ekers li ft this
morning on BpoehU trains over the

upper Range and the anting promises
to I pleasurable one. A program
of sports ami other features will be
Pi. vidod.

OFFICE OPENED SATURDAY.

The olthe Ol the 1'aliinnt BUOlneOfl
nun's aaaoctatlon in the Quelle block
was formally opened Saturtlav in
Saturday in 0barge ol geerotary wu- -

nain ne latter is aon engaged
111 compiling data Which has boon sup-
plied to him by tin various merchnnta
or this vitinity ami in furthering the
Work of the assoil.tion.

CERTAIN BALEG IS DEAD.

Roocne en wi working on the r3rd
levtl of the ,,. h shaft of the South
Het la brum h, today rea- bed the iyof John Be leg, ..no of the two men
Onught iii the cava-l- a last Tuesday.
The hotly WM burietl under tons of
rock, Intftonthag that death must ggdh
been Instantaneous. Justiee Pisher
probaidy will hold an tgajgnSi

JoOepk Matnla. who hns been lotateil
in Dntrott for the past several months.
has rooumed his residence in Oaoeota,

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT.
July .'7, Auif. 3. 10, 17.

STATS Of MICHIGAN
Tli Probata ('ourt for th rntint ,,r

i u session or buIiI court l.ia at
the Probate offlt in ff. IIIuko of
Houghton In salt!) county, on the

Hi g of Jul A I ., m 4

rreaent, Hon. )eo. r. Bentley Judae
of probate.

In the Matter f the Kstate of Arthur
Paseoe, Deceased.

Ssmuel Paseoe. Administrator of
aald state, bavtui tiled in said o.urt

E. 0RNE. Mgr.
Houoiiton. Mich.

EFFORTS

Houghton.

1
3

Ins petitions prayiiiK that the time lor
the presentation of fluiins ai
aald aetata he Unrip .1 ami that a time
ami place tu- appointed to receive, ei
tunlne ami adjuat all clahani ami

ognlnat aaM daoeaaed by and
before onld oourt.

It is Ordered, That four months
from this duti- hf attowud for erodltora
to preoent claimo nanlnm aald estate

It ia Further Ordered! That the
day of Doooaaber rtld, al tan o'clock In

jthe forenoon, at sold probate OOhOe, be

ami is hereby iipjiolnted for tin h
amlnntlon ami adjustment of till
laims ami tleiiKimls iLMainst Kill) de-

feased, ami that notlie thereof be
Kiven by publlontlon, onoe each week,
for three anocaoatvo areeha gravtoui
to Haul day of heart pgi The 'alu-
met News, a newspaper printed ami
circulated in aald county.

(Sean ;i-:- . hi:ntlwy.
A true fopy. Judge of Probate.

AUce ndi,
'ierk of Probnto.

LEGAL ADVERTILEMENT.

Auk. t, ia. it,
8TATK OK MlCBIOAN,

The Probate Court for the County of
Houghton.
At a sensiun of said Court, held at

the Frobate Office in the Village of
Houghton In wild County, on the
Ihi day of August, a i). nu t.

Present: Hon. Geo. C. Hentley. Judno
of Probate.

In the matter ol tin estate ol George
riiompson. dooennod.

Nlknllno Thorn paon, widow of snil
leceaoedj hawing Mad in said oourt her
petition pra) Ing that a certain Instru-
ment in orrHlngi purporting to be the
Inst w ill and testament of mid do; eas-
ed, now on Hie in said court be admit-
ted to probate, ami that the adminis-
tration of said eeta to be granted t"
Nlkolina Thompson, the esocutrlx
named In the lust will am testaim in

of saltl ilt'' eased, or to some other suit
able person.

It is QrOkWed, That the I'Tth day .1'

AugUel A. D, l'.UI, ai ten o'elock lathe
forenoon, at said probate ofllfe. tie and
is hereby appointed for hearing aald
pet it Ion ;

It Is Further Ordered, That public
hotlce thereof be Kiven by publication
of a copy of this order, onco ouch week
for three Hiiivcesl ve weeks previous to

paid day of hearing, in tho Calumet
N'owb, a newspaper printed nnd circu-

lated m auld oountjr.
(roal) Q BO. C. nKNTLKY.

A nrue copy. Judge of Probata
LUkM O. Mitchell,

IteKlsfer of Probate.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT
July IS, 27 Aug. 3. 10. 17, L'4

Si tTICR F BHRRIFF"8 sali:.
NOTICB is iikukmy IHVBN Thai

by virtue .,r a writ of FACIAS.
Sated the .'in, ggy ,,f June A. 1). I14,

by th ClrCUIt COUII for th''
Count) of Houghton Mtehtgun in fa-

vor of Honry itieifsbi, ptplntht.
agsiust thO goods and thuttels sad
ral stat of William Nordstrom, de
fendant, in said County, to me tin.- l

ed and delivered; I did 1.11 the 17th
day of July in.-ta- levy upon ami
take all the right, title and Interest of

the sabl William Nordstrom In ami to

the foil, wlm.' described real estate,
that id p. my; The South Kast tpiai
ter (8. K. 'i) ,,f the North Kast tiiat-te- r

(X. K. U. anil the North Kast
gnartav r, , .,f the Booth B

gnnitOff (S. K. 4) of Section ten (lt)i
Twp. fifty-si- x fng) North of Bnnge
thirty-tw- o (3) west of the Michigan
Martdma, in the Tewwahlg of Calu
not. Cauntf and State aforesabl: all
of Which I shall eli.ose ami sell '

Public auction or vendue to the highest
hi idot t the rrunt Sanr of the court
House at the 'f In k of HOUghton !''
said County, (that being the phot nf
holdinR the CTronll Court for the saal
County) on the nth day of Aagnaytt
1. ext. at n o'clock in the forenoon.

Dated hub i7th Shi of July. a. i

lit,
JAMKS A CHI Si:. Sheriff.

By John Chellew. leputy Sheriff.
Oalhralth ami M Cnrmark.

Attorneys for Plaintiff.
Huslness Address:

a u nit Mit higun.


